
A LA CARTE MENU
ceremony and reception flowers

We have provided descriptions and prices of our a la carte o�erings to help you compose your �oral order and help you to stay
on budget. The prices listed below re�ect our local-grown, �eld �owers. If your event is out-of-season OR you request
speci�c �owers we do not grow, prices will be based on wholesale prices. Vases and containers are NOT included in the

price. We can provide vases/containers, but a fully refundable deposit will be added to your quote. Once items are returned in
same condition they left, you are refunded your deposit in full.

Floral Chair Decor  $12 - 28
Petite bundles of seasonal blooms that can be attached to chairs to decorate the aisle.

Statement Arrangement $110
Large, dramatic arrangement perfect for the entrance to the event. Purchase a pair and use them to frame the front of the ceremony
space. Look beautiful atop whisky barrels. Approximately 28-32” wide and 20-24” tall.

Focal Arrangement $85
Smaller version of the statement arrangement. Perfect for a guest book table or buffet table. Approximately 18-20” wide and
12-15” tall.

Wedding Arch｜Starting at $85
Beautiful floral swag to adorn the wedding arch. Small, 18 inch swag starts at $85 and goes up in price from there. Installment is
an additional charge.

Bottle Collection ｜3 bottles  $25
Perfect for cocktail tables, or to decorate the bar.

Bottle Collection ｜5 bottles  $35
Ideal for an 8 person table or interspersed with garden centerpieces down a long table.

Petite Posy  $25
A sweet little bouquet perfect for cocktail tables or the lounge area.

Garden Centerpiece - 8 person  $40｜10 person  $60
Beautiful garden style centerpiece perfect for an 8 or 10 person round table or interspersed with bottles or candles on a long table.

Loose Flowers $35
Small bucket of loose flowers to decorate your cake or use in other places at the event. The bucket has approximately 30-35 stems.


